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Foreword

The celebration of the first decade of Partners in Population and Development (the Partners) as an inter
governmental alliance, promoting South-South collaboration with the aim of achieving the goals of the International
Conference on Population and Development (ICPD) held in 1994 in Cairo, requires a balanced review of its
achievements and challenges.

The membership of the Alliance has doubled during this decade, representing more than half of the world’s
population, and including twenty one developing countries from Latin America and the Caribbean, the Middle East
and North Africa, Sub-Saharan Africa and Asia. The growth of the Alliance reflects the increasing conviction of
developing countries that the most effective and efficient way to solve common problems in the fields of reproductive
health, population and development is through an intense process of exchange, collaboration, mutual support and
building a common voice. These processes are collectively termed South-South collaboration.

During its first decade of existence, the Alliance has sought to transform South-South concepts and theories into
practical mechanisms. The final outcome has been an unquestionably successful demonstration of the strength of
South-South collaboration, which has become a commonly used and often promoted strategy by the international
community, development agencies and donors.  It is not by chance that the United Nations General Assembly granted
the Alliance the Permanent Observer status, but due to the recognition by the international community of both the
South-South collaboration modality and the effectiveness of the Partners.

During the year 2004, member countries of the Alliance participated in a collective process of reflecting on the
advances by the individual countries as well as the Alliance in achieving the ICPD goals, linking them with the
Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). Country scanning reports revealed that the member countries have made
significant progress in solving reproductive health, population and development issues, including increase in use of
modern family planning methods, increase in life expectancy and reduction of total fertility rate, maternal and child
mortality, illiteracy, and the gaps between genders in terms of education and employment.

Despite these advances, member countries still continue to face colossal challenges in reproductive health, population
and development due to the imbalanced increase in population number in relation to the economic growth and the
sustainability of the environment. As a consequence, member countries of the Alliance are home to more than half of
the total burden of people living with HIV/AIDS, bear the scourge of high maternal mortality, with only six of them
contributing to 43% of the global maternal deaths, and suffer from high infant mortality associated with malnutrition,
preventable diseases, malaria and HIV/AIDS. Another major challenge is the reduction in donor support to population
issues. Taking these challenges into consideration, a new Strategic Plan was developed for the new decade of 2005-
2014.

The Ninth Board Meeting held in September 2004 in Wuhan, China approved the new Strategic Plan which
emphasized the need for boosting commitment to South-South collaboration and for strengthening a common voice
to be raised at international forums in order to advocate for a more balanced relationship between developed and
developing countries for a human-centred, balanced and sustainable development.

At this point, looking back to the last ten years, member countries of the Alliance wish to express their appreciation
and recognition to developed countries, development agencies and donors that have worked in close partnership with
the Alliance during its first decade to help the Alliance create a better life full of opportunities and justice to our people.

The Governing Board of the Partners sincerely recognizes the willingness of the member countries to contribute to
the Alliance, even at the time of severe economic difficulties. This determination of member countries heighten our
conviction that South-South collaboration is an effective mechanism  to overcome  poverty and underdevelopment
because no country is so poor that it has nothing to offer to others, and, no country is so rich that it has nothing to
receive from others.

Zhang Weiqing Mohamed Cheikh Biadillah
Chair, the Partners Board, and Secretary, the Partners Board, and
Minister, Minister for Health
National Population and Government of the Kingdom of Morocco
Family Planning Commission of China
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During 2004, we have achieved a link between ICPD goals and MDGs for achieving a human-centred, balanced and
sustainable development. As stated by UNFPA, the ICPD Programme of Action (POA) recognized that investing in
people, in broadening their opportunities and enabling them to realize their potential as human beings, is the key to
sustained economic growth and sustainable development, as well as to population growth that are in balance with the
environment and available resources.
In 1990 the United Nations member countries subscribed to the Millennium Declaration, committing to achieve a set
of key development goals (MDGs) by year 2015. This historic decision aligned the efforts of developing countries and
international cooperative agencies in order to achieve substantial improvement in the fields of poverty alleviation,
education, infant and maternal health, HIV/AIDS, gender balance, environmental sustainability, and a global
partnership for development. However, the ICPD goals of universal access to quality reproductive health services have
not been included in MDGs.
Despite the enormous achievement of aligning the global community towards the aim of these specific goals, the
international development community led by UNFPA urged the strengthening of the MDGs by including explicit goals
in the field of reproductive health and population. The United Nations Secretary General, Mr. Kofi Annan, stated, “The
Millennium Development Goals, particularly the eradication of extreme poverty and hunger, cannot be achieved if
questions of population and reproductive health are not squarely addressed. And that means stronger efforts to
promote women’s rights, and greater investment in education and health, including reproductive health and family
planning.”
Partners in Population and Development, an intergovernmental alliance of twenty one developing countries, agrees
with the concept that no significant and sustainable progress on poverty alleviation and development can be achieved
without achieving the ICPD reproductive health and population goals. The International Forum on Population and
Development organized in collaboration with the National Population and Family Planning Commission of China in
September 2004 had a special focus to discuss and revisit the goals and obtain recommendations for linking the
ICPD-POA with the Millennium Development Goals. While formulating its new strategic plan, the Alliance laid special
emphasis on linking reproductive health, population and development goals.
The Strategic Plan was designed and developed with the active participation of Board Members, the Partner Country
Coordinators (PCC), experts and stakeholders from member countries. The most relevant aspect of the plan is the
strong endorsement of the Alliance to the merging of ICPD goals and MDGs as the most effective way of response to
specific country needs through South-South collaboration. It also emphasizes the need for Advocating, and sharing
Alliances and Assets through resource mobilisation.
The Alliance has encountered several obstacles while accomplishing its mission.  Among them the lack of sustained
commitment for funding to population issues on the part of developed countries resulting in insufficient resources for
South-South collaboration which limits the capacity of the Alliance to address challenging issues, and the insufficient
in-country advocacy for South-South collaboration and its potentials are the important ones.
The Alliance understands that the developing countries are facing a very difficult situation characterised by millions of
people living in absolute and relative poverty, high population growth rate, low economic growth rate, regional and in-
country inequalities, insufficient services for vulnerable groups, brain drain and disappearance of human resources,
and very limited resources. As a result, the reproductive health agenda is dominated by high maternal, infant and child
mortality, growing HIV/AIDS epidemic, unmet needs in family planning, commodity insecurity, gender inequality and
inequity, and a high proportion of adolescent population with special reproductive health unmet needs
Four strategic directions were established in the new Strategic Plan in order to successfully tackle the above
described organizational challenges and global contexts.  During the coming decade, the Alliance will:
l Align and be responsive to member countries priorities in RH and rights, HIV/AIDS, family planning population and

development.
l Obtain support from different stakeholders, both at national and international levels by Advocating for South-

South collaboration.
l Form strategic Alliances with selected stakeholders to advance and strengthen partnerships in meeting the ICPD-

PoA and the MDGs in the member countries.
l Increase its financial base Assets for supporting South-South collaboration activities on a sustainable basis,

diversifying the sources of funding and raising its Endowment Fund.
As stated by H.E. Zhang Weiqing, the new Strategic Plan allows the Alliance to start a new decade of existence with a
sense of optimism and renewed commitment towards South-South collaboration. Our unity is our main strength. Our motto
is to strengthen the voice of the people demanding a new international order, based on peace, justice and mutual respect.

‘Achieving ICPD goals is the way to achieve
Millennium Development Goals’

Message from the Executive Director

Timothee GANDAHO, MD, Ph.D.
Executive Director
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1.1 The Partners’
Vision is that South-South collaboration
becomes a widely used strategy for
building capacity to improve reproductive
health status in developing countries as
stated in the ICPD Programme of Action.

1.2 The Mission of the
Partners is to

l Expand and Improve South-South
collaboration in the fields of Family Planning
and Reproductive Health;

l Each Partner will strengthen institutional
capacity to undertake South-South exchange
activities and rapidly expand the number of
South-South trainings and consultative
programmes;

l Long-term collaborative arrangements will
be encouraged; 

l The Partners Secretariat will provide a
central point for networking among the
Partners countries and for identifying
opportunities for South-South exchange and
sources of financial support.

1.3 Strategy
The Partners’ strategy will be to pursue a
combination of initiatives implemented by
member countries and a series of activities
implemented by the Secretariat.

In developing its Strategy, the Partners’ Goal is
to have South-South collaboration adopted as
an approach to improve sexual and reproductive
health, population and development. The ways in
which the Partners could most effectively
achieve its goal are by developing programmes
that will facilitate:

i) building the capacity of institutions and
individuals; and

ii) promoting information sharing and exchange
of experience among institutions and
individuals.

Thus the Strategic goal
of the Partners is to
have South-South
collaboration adopted
as an approach for
improving Sexual and
Reproductive Health as
well as Population and
Development.

1. The Organization
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i) The Board 

Partners in Population and Development is governed
by a Board, comprising of one representative from
each of the member countries.  Board Members are
ministers of the concerned ministries responsible for
reproductive health programme, population or
development, or other high-ranking government
officials from the respective ministries.  The key
functions of the Board are to govern, advocate,
provide guidance and support, and mobilize funds
and other resources for the alliance.  The Board
meets annually in one of its member countries.  The
2004 Board Meeting was held in Wuhan, China.        

The year 2004 saw several new faces in the Board.
They are H.E. Dr. Ambumani Ramados, Union
Minister of Health & Family Welfare, India; H. E. Eng.
Saed Darwazeh, Minister, Ministry of Health, Jordan;
H.E Mme Maiga Zeinab Mint Youba, Minister,
Ministry of Health, Mali; H.E. Professor Ode Ojowu,
The Economic Adviser to the President, National
Planning Commission, Nigeria; and H.E. Chowdhury
Shahbaz Hussain, Minister for Population Welfare,
Pakistan.

ii) The Executive Committee

The functions of the Executive Committee are to
examine closely the activities and to provide
guidance to the Secretariat.  The Executive
Committee meets twice a year, once during the
Annual Board Meeting and once between the two
Annual Board Meetings.  The Executive Committee is
elected through ballot among the members of the
Board, and it holds office for three year tenure.  The
current Executive Committee was unanimously
elected during the Seventh Board Meeting held in
Tunis in June 2002 with China, Mali, Morocco and
Uganda as the Chair, Vice Chair, Secretary and
Treasurer respectively.  

iii) The Partner Country Coordinator

The Board Member in each member country
appoints a senior official in the field of reproductive
health, family planning, population and development
to serve as the link person between the member
countries and the Partners Secretariat.  Known as
the Partner Country Coordinators (PCC), they are
responsible for coordinating and providing leadership
for South-South initiatives in their respective
countries. They develop the country’s annual South-
South work-plan and liaise with the Secretariat, in-
country institutions, other member countries and
donors to document and disseminate information
about projects, institutions, and individuals engaged
in South-South activities. The PCC play a key role in
the South-South exchange of expertise in population
and organizations with demonstrated capacity in
reproductive health and development activities.

The year 2004 saw several new faces as the Partner
Country Coordinators. They are Dr. Md.
Serajuddowla, Joint Secretary (Dev-FW), Ministry of
Health and Family Welfare in Bangladesh; Dr. Valère
Goyito, Director of Population & Family Planning,
Ministry of Public Health in Benin; Mr. Hu Hongtao,
Deputy Director General, Department of International
Cooperation, National Population and Family
Planning Commission (NPFPC) in China; Mr.
Rajendra Mishra, Director, Department of Family
Welfare, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare in
India; Dr. Mohamed Al Batayneh, Director, Maternal
and Child Health Directorate, Ministry of Health in
Jordan; Mr. Adewale Charles Jeminiwa, Senior
Programme Officer, South-South Collaboration Desk,
National Planning Commission in Nigeria; and Dr.
Metee Pongkitilah, Director, Reproductive Health
Division, Department of Health, Ministry of Public
Health in Thailand. 

1.4 The Alliance has the following institutional
arrangements:
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iv) The Partners Secretariat

The Partners Secretariat was established in
Dhaka, Bangladesh in September 1996 through
a bilateral Memorandum of Understanding
between the Government of Bangladesh and the
Partners Board.  The Government of
Bangladesh provides office accommodation for
the Partners Secretariat and other facilities
including diplomatic immunity to the organization.

The role of the Partners Secretariat is to serve
as a focal point for networking in order to
facilitate South-South exchange; identify new
opportunities for South-South exchanges and
sources of funding; and advocate, market and
build a positive corporate image for South-South
exchanges. 

A list of Secretariat staff members during 2004
has been attached in Annex-E.  During the year,
Dr Josephine Moyo, Director (Corporate
Development & Information Sharing), Ms. Jin
Anrong, Programme Officer (Asia Regional Desk)
and Mr. Zubair Mahmud, Programme Assistant
left the Partners Secretariat for new positions.
The vacant positions are yet to be filled-in.

v. The International Advisory Committee

The International Advisory Committee comprises
of 12 senior population specialists and eminent
thinkers from developed and developing
countries. The membership is voluntary on
invitation from the Partners Secretariat. The
International Advisory Committee’s role is to
review the programme activities and their
implementation, and provide guidance and
advice.

Partners Secretariat Staff
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2.1 Global Level

2.1.1 Expanding South-South Collaboration

Senegal joins the Alliance

The Ninth Annual Board Meeting approved the membership of Senegal as the 21st member of the Alliance.  It is a
francophone country in the western Sub-Saharan Africa with a population of 10 million. Senegal’s membership
application was recommended by Mali and Morocco.

2.1.2 Improving South-South Collaboration

2. Institutionalizing South-South Collaboration

Visionary Leadership Programme
reviews implementation status 

The Partners Secretariat is implementing a leadership
development project titled Visionary Leadership
Programme (VLP) in consortium with the International
Council on Management of Population Programmes
(ICOMP) and the Centre for African Family Studies
(CAFS) funded by the David and Lucile Packard
Foundation. The programme’s goal is to contribute in
improving reproductive health through the creation of a
critical mass of visionary leaders by strengthening their
knowledge and skills and facilitating their coordinated
actions.  The VLP is being implemented since 2002 in
four countries namely, Ethiopia, India, Nigeria and
Sudan.

The implementation of the project is guided and
monitored by a Task Force, consisting of senior officials
from all the three consortium partners, and chaired by
Dr. Timothee Gandaho as the head of the lead agency.
The Task Force convened its Sixth Meeting in Nairobi,
Kenya during 28 -31 March 2004 to discuss and review
the implementation status of the project and to plan for
the next steps. The Task Force reviewed the selection
list of the second cohort of participants from Nigeria,
Ethiopia and Sudan. The mentoring programme for the
83 participants of the first cohort was also scheduled. 

Dr. Bruno Benavides, Programme Officer at the
Partners Secretariat visited Addis Ababa in Ethiopia,
Nairobi in Kenya, and Kano in Nigeria. In Ethiopia he
introduced the VLP to participants in the leadership
workshop organized by the Ethiopian Social
Rehabilitation and Development Fund (ESRDF) and
supported by International Health Programme (IHP). He
also reviewed the current implementation status with the
National Anchor Institution of VLP in Ethiopia. In Nairobi,
he coordinated with CAFS and ICOMP on operational
details of the final selection process for the second
cohort of VLP participants. He also participated in the
final selection of VLP participants for the second cohort
in Nigeria.

Promoting and marketing developing
country experts

The Partners Secretariat received Euro 400,000 for a
period of 03 years from 2004 to 2006 from the Social
and Institutional Development Department, Government
of The Netherlands under the Theme-Based Co-
financing grant for Expanding, Marketing and Sustaining
Developing Country Experts. This is the second phase of
an earlier project, ‘South-South Technical Advisory
Services’ (STAS) implemented during January 2002-
December 2003 also funded by the Government of
Netherlands, that had the objective to expand
opportunities for developing countries to benefit from
each other's expertise in the areas of reproductive
health, population and development through a wider and
more systematic use of experts from the South. 

The objective of the second phase of the project is to
consolidate STAS as an effective and sustainable service
of developing countries that will be responsive to the
needs of clients in the North and South by obtaining the
following results: 

l Expanding and updating the database of experts.
l Developing an efficient marketing strategy targeting

major donor agencies and key developing countries
including adoption of specific measures addressing
the policy and administrative barriers and other
factors limiting their use.

l Building the capacity of experts to ensure skills to
successfully provide technical assistance to clients.

During 2004, the database of developing country
experts was updated with 53 new members from 09
developing countries with additional areas of expertise
on research, training, policy, advocacy, procurement,
logistics, behavioural change, monitoring, evaluation,
poverty alleviation and education. The nine new
countries to join are Nepal, Panama, Peru, Senegal,
South Africa, Sudan, Vietnam, Yemen and Zambia. The
database currently holds a total of 93 experts from 25
developing countries among whom 58% are male and
the remaining 42% female. 
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The profiles of these experts are being distributed
through the Partners programme meetings,
international forums and conferences attended by
the Partners Secretariat staff. The Partners website
is being continuously utilized as an effective channel
to publicize available expertise and to highlight the
experts for further promotion.

The skills of the experts were enhanced with special
training on essential consulting techniques.  Trainings
in ‘Consulting for Results’ were undertaken in Sub
Saharan Africa and Asia with technical assistance
from Management Sciences for Health (MSH),
Boston, USA. The first training took place in
Mukono, Uganda in April 2004 with 30 participants
10 developing countries, namely Benin, Egypt,
Kenya, Morocco, Senegal, Sudan, Uganda, Yemen,
Zambia and Zimbabwe.  The second training was
held in Bangkok, Thailand in May 2004 with 33
participants from 8 developing countries, namely
Bangladesh, China, Indonesia, Mali, Nepal, Pakistan,
Thailand and Vietnam. The training focused on the
technical and interpersonal aspects of consulting.
The five steps of consulting process were introduced
to the experts. The objective was to enable the
experts to reflect on their existing approaches to
consulting and to learn and practice new consulting
skills to meet clients’ needs. The training module
was translated into French and Spanish and is
available in the Secretariat along with the English
version.

‘Consulting Update’, the first bi-annual newsletter for
the Phase II was developed to demonstrate the
increased and active involvement of the experts
undertaking consulting assignments. It has been
translated into five languages as agreed in the proposal.
15 experts were hired in April 2004 to prepare a
situational analysis paper of the member countries on

the attainment status of the ICPD and MDGs as part of
the Partners new 10 year strategic plan. 

Southern expertise is a valuable resource that cannot
be ignored and must be optimally utilized. The
Alliance is determined to do its utmost within the
framework of this project to mobilise southern
expertise into the international consulting field. 

High Level Policy Seminar on
attainment of ICPD goals and
MDGs

A High-Level Policy Makers’ Symposium on “South-
South Collaboration – ICPD Revisited” was organized
by NPO-2050, a non-profit organization in Japan
from 13–15th September 2004 in cooperation with
the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)
and Partners in Population and Development. The
seminar, the seventh in a series of annual events
organized by NPO-2050, was supported by the Bill
and Melinda Gates Foundation, JOICFP, UNFPA and
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs in Japan. Held at the
UN House, Tokyo, the symposium was designed to
reflect upon the achievements and failures against
the targets and goals agreed at ICPD, ICPD+5 and
the Millennium Summit.

With high-level policy makers as participants, the
symposium served the purpose of promoting and
generating effective support among parliamentarians,
influential opinion leaders, senior government
officials, and NGO representatives who are involved
in population and development activities relating to
South-South cooperation. A number of
representatives from the Partners Board and the
Secretariat attended the seminar.

Consulting for Result training Session, Bangkok
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The Executive Committee
Members and the country
delegations paid a courtesy
call on H.E. Yoweri Kaguta
Museveni, Honourable
President of the Republic of
Uganda on 08 April 2004
at the President’s Office to
brief him on the activities of
the Partners including its
future plans. The relevance
of population and
development activities
using South-South as a
modality was discussed
with President Yoweri
Museveni. 

2.1.3 Governance meetings

The Ninth Executive Committee Meeting 

The Ninth Meeting of the Executive Committee of the Partners was held in Kampala, Uganda during 08-10 April
2004.  It was attended by H.E. Mr. Zhang Weiqing, Chair, the Partners Board and Minister for National Population &
Family Planning Commission of China (NPFPC), H.E. Mme Keita Rokiatou N’Diaye, Vice Chair, the Partners Board
and Minister of Health, Mali, H.E. Mr. Mizanur Rahman Sinha, Minister of State, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare,
Bangladesh as the host nation of the Partners Secretariat, Dr. Jotham Musinguzi, Treasurer, the Partners Board and
Director, Population Secretariat, Uganda.  H.E. Monsieur Mohamed Cheikh Biadillah, Secretary, the Partners Board
and Minister for Health, Kingdom of Morocco could not attend the meeting and was represented by Dr. Mostafa
Tyane, Director of Population, Ministry of Health.  The meeting was hosted by the Population Secretariat of the
Ministry of Finance, Planning & Economic Development of the Government of Uganda. 

A Road Map of the process for formulating a new Strategic Plan was presented to the Executive Committee.  This
was approved with additional recommendations by the meeting for the greater role on the part of the Partner Country
Coordinators in the process, a special focus on priority areas with emphasis on sustainable development of
population in the context of poverty, and the need for the member countries to provide scientific data and priorities. 

The Ninth Annual Board Meeting 

The Ninth Annual Board Meeting of the Partners was
held in Wuhan, China on 6th September 2004. Hosted
by the National Population & Family Planning
Commission of China, the meeting was attended by
delegations from the member countries including Board
Members, the Partner Country Coordinators and other
government and NGO officials.

The event commenced with an opening ceremony to
which leaders from the Government of China,
representatives of bilateral and multilateral agencies,
development agencies, and government ministries were
invited. The opening ceremony was addressed by H.E.
Mr. Zhang Weiqing, Chair, the Partners Board, and
Minister, National Population & Family Planning
Commission of China, Dr. Thoraya Obaid, UNFPA
Executive Director, and Dr. Timothee Gandaho. Held in
conjunction with the tenth anniversary of the
establishment of PPD and ten years of the landmark
ICPD POA, the Ninth Board Meeting was also important
from a number of perspectives. The 10-year new
Strategic Plan for the Alliance was reviewed and
approved by the Board. 
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2.2.1 Strengthening Institutional Capacity

Member countries organized one-day visibility activities

2.2 Country Level 

Bangladesh, China and Pakistan conducted one-day
visibility activities to expand awareness and
knowledge of the Partners vision, mission and
activities to a wider range of national and
international development partners.  The events were
attended by bilateral and multilateral donors, the
media, government ministries and their
representatives, parliamentarians, NGOs and the
private sector. It brought substantive local level
attention to the Partners in their respective
countries.  Press briefings and statements have been
documented.  Moreover, promotional brochures and
press kits were developed and distributed.  The
detailed descriptions of the events will throw light on
the extent of promotion undertaken in various
member countries. 

Bangladesh: The ‘Multi-Sectoral Dialogue and
Press Conference on South-South Collaboration’
was organized on 7th February 2004 by the Ministry
of Health & Family Welfare, Bangladesh with
assistance from the South-South Centre, a national
organization committed to South-South collaboration
on reproductive health, HIV/AIDS and family
planning. The conference was attended by more
than 300 guests from the international development
community, donors, media, national and international
NGOs and PPD secretariat staff. The Honourable
Minister for Health & Family Welfare of the
Government of Bangladesh and Member of the
Partners Board, Dr. Khandaker Mosharraf Hossain
was the Chief Guest on the occasion. Addressing
the dialogue, H.E. Dr. Mosharraf Hossain reiterated

his Government’s commitment to continue
supporting increased number of South-South
activities in reproductive health including adolescent
reproductive health, HIV/AIDS, gender and women
empowerment. Referring to the current pace of
progress in attainment of the ICPD and MDGs, Dr
Timothee Gandaho mentioned that only half of the
Partners member countries would be able to meet
their target on gender equality and only just over a
quarter on primary education. He also expressed his
concern that if reproductive health commodity
security is not adequately ensured, progress in the
implementation of the ICPD POA and the attainment
of the MDGs are likely to be hindered. Dr. Md. Golam
Mustafa Talukder, Joint Secretary, Ministry of Health
& Family Welfare and the then Partner Country

South-South Visibility Day, Bangladesh

South-South Visibility Day, Pakistan
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Coordinator presented the welcome address at the
inaugural session. Mr. A.F.M Sarwar Kamal, Secretary
Minister of Health & Family Welfare and Mr. Jalaluddin
Ahmed, Director of Bangladesh South-South Centre also
spoke at the inaugural ceremony. 

Pakistan: Dr. Timothee Gandaho, Executive Director
made a presentation in the one-day round table media
and advocacy event followed by an extensive discussion
with the media in Pakistan on 18th February 2004.
During the meetings with key players in population and
development, a great deal of enthusiasm was expressed
to further and more effectively involve them in support of
the South-South collaboration programmes within the
country and with other member countries.

China: The one-day South-South visibility activity in
China coincided with the Partners Ninth Annual Board
Meeting and the International Forum on Population and
Development held in September 2004. These two
events were attended by about 400 delegates from
developing and developed countries including
representatives from the UN, international agencies,
foundations and universities. China took the advantage
of these two big events to promote the activities of the
Partners. The results were very positive in terms of
promoting visibility and building a positive global image
of the Partners. 

Strategic Plan Development 

The Eighth Board meeting held in Jakarta in October
2003 decided that a new Strategic Plan would be
formulated by the Partners Secretariat in consultation
with the Board Members, the Partner Country
Coordinators and other key stakeholders. Accordingly,
the Partners Secretariat initiated the process and
drafted a Road Map, which was presented to and
approved by the Executive Committee in its meeting
held in Kampala in April 2004.

An intensive process of exchanging information among
the member countries was facilitated by the Partners
Secretariat to assess the prevailing reproductive health
and population scenario with a focus on its recent
trends, successes, gaps and future needs that ultimately
helped the formulation of a new strategy for the Alliance.
The draft strategy document was an outcome of
intensive country scanning exercise by national experts
and three exchange forums with the Partner Country
Coordinators on the attainment level of ICPD goals and
MDGs.

The key component of the exercise was the
comprehensive needs assessment in member countries
in order to be able to analyze the underlying causes of
the existing gaps between the current country situation
and the ICPD and the MDGs that would isolate the
needs and challenges of the countries to be addressed
in the next 10-year strategic plan. Country needs
assessment was mostly conducted by hiring national
experts registered in South-South Technical Advisory
Services (STAS) of the Alliance, while Country
Coordinators provided necessary support in making a
reliable assessment with the endorsement and guidance
of the Board Members. During the process, consultants
had to undertake extensive dialogues with relevant key-
stakeholders in the Government, NGOs and other

development agencies including UNDP, UNFPA, WHO,
UNICEF, World Bank, FAO, USAID and others. 

The Partners Country Coordinators
assess the Reproductive Health
situation

The first exchange forum on the new strategy
formulation was held in Kampala, Uganda from 12 to 13
April 2004 with the Country Coordinators from Sub-
Saharan Africa (Egypt, Gambia, Kenya, Mali, Uganda,
and Zimbabwe) and Francophone Africa (Mali, Morocco,
Senegal and Tunisia). Country Coordinators from
Bangladesh, China and Yemen were also present in the
first meeting. The purpose was to assess the needs of
the member countries in the field of reproductive health
and population, which would ultimately lead to the
formulation of a new strategic plan for the organization.
The meeting identified strengths, weaknesses,
opportunities and threats from the reports of their
country scanning conducted earlier in preparation for the
strategic planning process. 

The participants also discussed the needs of the
organization in the new decade. They concluded that
the best way to move forward as an Alliance is to
combat the various challenges, both existing and
emerging, so that members can meet their development
goals, particularly the ICPD goals. 

In another meeting held in Bangkok in May 2004, the
Partner Country Coordinators from Benin, Indonesia,
Jordan, Mali, Mexico, Nigeria, Pakistan and Thailand
participated in an intensive dialogue to review the
country scanning reports and to bring together the
needs of the member countries in the field of
reproductive health and population in order of priority
that ultimately led to the formulation of a new strategic

2.2.2 South-South Exchange Activities
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plan for the organization. The two meetings were
facilitated by Management Sciences for Health,
Boston, USA.

The deliberations revealed that the Alliance had
benefited large number of non-member countries,
but a strategic shift was necessary to focus
exclusively on its members for it to have greater
impact. The meetings also emphasized the need to
intensify the articulation of the priorities of the
Alliance and to align them with those discussed at
the global forums as well as to ensure relevance of
the latter to the members’ priorities with a collective
voice.  It was further decided that a system to
ensure wider participation of stakeholders beyond
focal institutions, consultations and a collection of
information and data at country level relevant to
South-South collaboration would be established.  

Adoption of the new Strategic Plan
(2005-2014):

A third and final meeting of the Partner Country
Coordinators was held in Wuhan, China on 04
September 2004 to review the final draft of the new
Strategic Plan before submission to the Partners
Board. The meeting generated excellent deliberations
on the draft document. The comments and
recommendations were summarized and submitted

to the Partners Board along with the draft
document for consideration. After thorough review of
the draft and the comments from the Partner
Country Coordinators, the Partners Board approved
the Strategic Plan subject to incorporation of the
comments.

In the process of formulating the new Strategic Plan,
it was felt necessary to revise the Vision and the
Mission of the Partners in view of the demographic
and epidemiological transition during the last
decade. The revised Vision and Mission of the
Partners under the new Strategic Plan are as
follows:

Vision

Our vision is that by the year 2014, Partners in
Population and Development, as an
intergovernmental alliance, is driving the global
reproductive health and population agenda to attain
sustainable development.

Mission

Our mission is to assist each other and other
developing countries to address successfully the
sexual and reproductive health and rights -including

PCC strategic planning workshop, Bangkong
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family planning and HIV/AIDS-, population and
development challenges through South-South
collaboration by raising a common voice and sharing
sustainable solutions.

The new Strategic Plan focuses on the following new
strategic directions:

i) ALIGN with Member countries’ priorities: 

The Alliance will align and be responsive to member
countries’ priorities in reproductive health and rights
including family planning and HIV/AIDS, population
and development.

ii) ADVOCATE for the Alliance and its priorities:

PPD will obtain support from different stakeholders,
both at national and international levels by
advocating for South-South collaboration.

iii) ALLIANCE building at all levels. 

The Alliance will form strategic alliances with selected
stakeholders to advance and to strengthen
partnerships in meeting the ICPD/PoA and the
MDGs in the member countries.

iv) ASSET creation and consolidation for the Alliance’s
sustainability. 

PPD will increase its financial base assets for
supporting South-South collaboration activities on a
sustainable basis, diversifying the sources of funding
and raising its Endowment Fund.

With the formulation and approval of the new Strategic
Plan, the Partners Secretariat developed a detailed plan
for the implementation of the new Strategic Plan with
specific objective to identify the successful interventions
and practices among the developing countries in the
areas of reproductive health including family planning,
HIV/AIDS, population and development issues with
special focus on national legislation and policies,
including women’s empowerment, education and health;
facilitate the member countries identify the constraints
and barriers and formulate sound plans through
integration of the issues into the national development
agendas with the objective of attaining the ICPD and
MDG goals in an integrated approach.

ICPD Revisited: The International
Forum on Population and
Development

As the world reached the mid-point of the 20-year
Programme of Action (POA) that was approved by the
179 countries gathered at Cairo in 1994, it was felt
necessary to review and examine its performance.
Many countries have been able to translate the
commitments they made in Cairo into policies and action

programmes designed to transform the lives of women
and men.  But much remain to be done.  The first five-
year review of the POA implementation was conducted
by the General Assembly in 1999, which adopted, by
consensus, the Key Actions for the further
implementation of the ICPD-POA.

The tenth anniversary of ICPD was marked by the UN,
the regional bodies, the countries and the NGOs in
different ways.  The Inter-European Parliamentary Forum
on Population and Development, the Asian Forum of
Parliamentarians on Population and Development and
the Forum of African and Arab Parliamentarians on
Population and Development organized conferences
highlighting the 10th anniversary of ICPD.

The Eighth Annual Board Meeting held in Jakarta in
2003 recommended the organization of an International
Forum on Population and Development (IFPD) to mark
the 10th anniversary of ICPD in September 2004 in
conjunction with the Ninth Annual Board Meeting and
celebration of 10th Anniversary of PPD.  Dr. Timothee
Gandaho visited China in January, March and July 2004
along with other Secretariat staff to review the
preparations of these events with H.E. Mr. Zhang
Weiqing, Chair, the Partners Board, Dr Baige Zhao,
Honourable Vice Minister, Mr. Hu Hongtao, the Partner
Country Coordinator, Ms. Siri Tellier, UNFPA
Representative in China and other senior officials of the
National Population & Family Planning Commission of
China. 

Detailed discussions were held including the thematic
areas to be covered and the draft agenda for the forum,
the list of participants and resource persons, the draft
declaration, the celebration of the South-South Day and
other arrangements for the events.  H.E. Mr. Zhang
Weiqing and Dr. Zhao Baige provided guidance for the
preparatory activities and were involved in the process.

The objectives of the Forum were to:

l Review the implementation of the ICPD POA and the
UN Millennium Development Goals;

l Exchange experiences in reproductive health and
family planning among various countries, especially
developing countries; 

l Develop strategies for better implementation of the
ICPD POA and the MDGs under the framework of
South-South and South-North collaboration; and, 

l Increase South-South collaboration and scale up
efforts to achieve the goals of the ICPD Programme
of Action and its essential contribution to meeting the
Millennium Development Goals.

The Forum was attended by a large number of
participants from the member countries of the Alliance,
other non-member developing countries, international
agencies, development partners, NGOs and UN bodies.
The proceedings of the Forum comprised a series of
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keynote presentations, sharing of experiences from
several countries and discussions on the
presentations and issues.  Speakers comprised
policy makers including a number of ministers from
the developing world, parliamentarian, senior
programme managers from governments and
international bodies and NGOs, eminent thinkers and
professionals in the field. 

The deliberations of the Forum focused on eight
major themes that are central to reproductive health,
population and development issues and have
specific reference to the ICPD/POA and the MDGs.
These were (1) Poverty Alleviation, (2) Reproductive
Health and Family Planning, (3) HIV/AIDS Prevention,
Control and Care, (4) Adolescent Sexual and
Reproductive Health, (5) Reduction of Maternal and
Infant Mortality, (6) Empowerment of Women and
Gender Issues, (7) Role of NGOs, and (8) Official
Development Assistance and Global Partnership for
Development. Sponsored mainly by the Partners,
National Population & Family Planning Commission
of China, the CPPCC Committee of Population,
Resources & Environment, China and the CPPCC

Committee of Foreign Affairs, China, the Forum also
received support from the United Nations Population
Fund, European Union, The Ford Foundation,
Department for International Development (DFID),
Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) and
the People’s Government of Hubei Province, China.

The Forum was marked by an opening session,
which was addressed by H.E. Mr. Jianmin Hua,
State Councilor and Secretary-General, State
Council, China, H.E. Mr. Zhongyu Wang, Vice-
Chairman of the CPPCC, Dr. Thoraya Obaid, UN
Under Secretary-General & Executive Director,
UNFPA, Dr. Steven W. Sinding, Director General,
IPPF, Dr. Timothee Gandaho, Executive Director,
PPD, Mr. Khalid Malik, UN Resident Coordinator,
China, H.E. Mme Maiga Zeinab Mint Youba, Vice-
Chair, the Partners Board and Minister of Health,
Mali and H.E. Dr. Philip De Heer, Ambassador of the
Netherlands to China. 

The Yangtze Declaration reconfirming the
commitment of the countries and their pledge to
renewed effort towards meeting the ICPD and the
MDGs was signed by the delegations. 

The Yangtze Declaration

We, the members of an alliance of developing countries, Partners in Population and Development,
composed of more than half of the population of the world and a fifth of its land area, and many other
developing countries, attended the 2004 International Forum on Population and Development. The
meeting took place in Wuhan near the Yangtze River where the splendid Chinese civilization and culture
originated, in order to review the implementation of the Programme of Action adopted at the United
Nations International Conference on Population and Development (ICPD/PoA) and the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs) in our countries, on the occasion of the 10th Anniversary of both the ICPD
and that of Partners in Population and Development. At the end of three-days deliberation, we adopted
this Declaration in the spirit of “Peace, Cooperation and Development”. We commit ourselves to
honour, promote, respect and implement this Declaration for the cause of sustainable development and
human civilization. 

We the participants:

Appreciate the achievements made by the alliance in elevating South-South Cooperation by
strengthening individual and institutional capacity with respect to strategic leadership, policy dialogue
and management of population, reproductive health and development programmes. 

Note with satisfaction the specific recognition of Partners by the 21st Special Session of the General
Assembly in a statement contained in paragraph 88 of the ICPD +5 in 1999, dedicated to South-South
cooperation and the international recognition of our efforts by the UN awarding the alliance with
Permanent Observer Status through resolution 57/29 of the United Nations General Assembly in 2002.

I

1. Emphasize the need for governments and the international community to demonstrate strong
political will and commitment to fully realize the potential for South-South Cooperation, with special
attention to the problems of the most vulnerable, including those residing in the Least Developed
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Countries which are experiencing high rates of population growth and extreme levels of persistent poverty.

2. Reaffirm our strong commitment to the principles, objectives and actions contained in the ICPD/PoA as
strategic directions for attaining the MDGs.

3. Call upon the international community in particular the OECD countries and the international finance
institutions, to place population and reproductive health issues high on the international agenda to enable the
smooth implementation of the ICPD/ PoA and the ultimate attainment of the MDGs.

4. Further call upon the international community to support UNFPA and other UN organizations involved in
population and development in extending greater assistance to developing countries for further implementation
of ICPD/PoA and MDGs.

II

1. Note with concern that:

i. The number of people living below a dollar a day in the world has doubled to 2.2 billion during the last
decade of the 20thcentury, even though the total global income has increased by 2.5% during the same
period; and that 10% (300 million) of the population of the alliance lives on less than a dollar a day; 

ii. Access to quality reproductive health services, in particular family planning, in the majority of the member
countries is still very poor, with high levels of unmet need resulting in unwanted pregnancy, high fertility and
unsafe abortion; 

iii. Maternal mortality followed by infant and child mortality constitute the greatest burden and threat to women
and children, with 55% of all global maternal deaths occurring in the countries of the alliance that could easily
be prevented;

iv. The alliance countries contribute 50% to the global HIV/AIDS burden with a decline in life expectancy and
economic productivity; Most of the new HIV infections are related to inadequate reproductive health services; 

v. Globally, 1.2 billion adolescents aged 10-24 years are entering adulthood, giving rise to immense pressure
on services, information and commodity needs regarding adolescent sexual and reproductive health;

vi. Gender inequality and inequity are prevalent in the alliance countries characterised by the majority of
women, especially poor ones, having highly inadequate access to education, proper health care, gainful
employment and social security systems; 

vii. Illiteracy is prevalent in at least 50 % of the member countries where 115 million children are not enrolled in
primary school, and whom 57% are girls;

viii. Several developing countries are already facing a population ageing problem, and that globally the number
of persons aged 60 years and over will increase from 600 million to nearly 2 billion, doubling their proportion
from 10 to 21 percent by 2050. The increase will be greatest and most rapid in developing countries.

2. Fully understand that the above challenges cannot be met and sustained unless we the members of the
alliance of developing countries work together to develop a human centred perspective and good governance.

3. Call upon governments and international agencies to take all possible steps to more fully integrate the
sexual and reproductive health and HIV/AIDS programmes, particularly with respect to measures to prevent
the further spread of HIV infections.

4. Call upon UN member governments and the international community to accord due importance to integral
relationship between reproductive health and poverty alleviation, in the context of MDG + 5 in 2005.

5. Encourage review of policy, legislative and programme requirements to improve the access of women to
secure livelihoods and economic resources, alleviate their heavy housework burden, remove legal impediments
to women’s participation in public life, and raise social awareness through effective programmes of education
and mass communication; adopt reforms for eliminating all forms of exploitation, abuse, harassment and
violence against women; ensure personnel policies and practices, comply with the principle of equitable
representation of both sexes, especially at the managerial and policy-making levels and eliminate gender-
based disparities in income, in all programmes including population and development. Likewise, an
environment that facilitates male responsibility in reproductive and sexual health should be fostered.
Furthermore, the issue of ageing should be addressed to create an environment for active, healthy ageing.
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6. Commit ourselves to use best practices and share resources including reproductive health
commodities, among developing countries for effective reproductive health policies, programmes and
services aimed at improving the quality of life of women, men and children.

7. Resolve to review and harmonise policies, legislation, programmes and services that limit the access
of adolescents and youth to full information and care and involve adolescents and youth in the design,
implementation, monitoring and evaluation of related youth programmes. We also resolve to encourage
the young people to lead the planning, designing, implementations and monitoring and evaluation of
adolescent and youth programmes in partnership with adults.

8. Urge all Governments and other relevant organizations, including bilateral and multilateral donors, the
United Nations system, International financial Institutions, NGOs, civil society and the private sector, to
pursue efforts at all levels including strengthened partnerships to intensify the implementation of
ICPD/PoA and MDGs. 

III

1. We note with concern that:

i. The budgetary goals for implementing ICPD/PoA set in 1994 were US$ 17 billion by 2000 and
US$18.5 billion by 2005, of which 2/3 was to come from developing countries and 1/3 from developed
countries and that while until the end of 2003, developing countries had met 92% of the target,
developed countries had met only 50% of the target. 

ii. To reach some of the key goals set in the Millennium Declaration, particularly poverty eradication, an
annual investment of US$66 billion by the year 2007 is needed, which means that the developing
countries would have to increase budgetary spending on health by an additional 1% of GNP by 2007
and 2% by 2015 (US$35 billion and US$63 billion respectively), which is unaffordable to most
developing countries.

iii. In 2003, the world cannot ensure the disbursement of 65 billion dollars for poverty reduction or 5
billion dollars to improve reproductive health including family planning and the prevention of HIV/AIDS in
the face of emerging global concerns such as security currently costing 900 billion dollars a year. 

2. Urge developed countries to increase their Official Development Assistance (ODA) as per the
international agreement, which is 0.7% of GNP of OECD countries and generate US$200 billion, an
amount that will be more than enough to close the financial gap preventing countries from meeting the
goals set out at the ICPD and the Millennium Summit.

3. Recognize that both the ICPD/PoA and MDGs are comprehensive and human centred, and provide
strategic directions to socio-economic development, prevention of HIV/AIDS, maternal, infant and child
health and universal education, with particular attention to the cross-cutting theme of women
empowerment and gender equality and equity, including the education of the girl child and women
participation in labour force.

4. Strongly commit ourselves to promote, execute, follow up and monitor the implementation of this
Yangtze Declaration which will immensely contribute to the attainment of ICPD goals and MDGs,
particularly in low income and least developed countries. 

Support for the Yangtze Declaration

We, the participants in the International Forum on Population and Development, would like to state full
support for the Yangtze Declaration. We strongly believe that the implementation of the Yangtze
Declaration will help in accelerating the attainment of the ICPD and MDGs especially in developing
countries and the least developed countries.
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The participants strongly believed that the implementation of the Yangtze Declaration will help accelerate the
attainment of the ICPD and MDGs especially in developing countries and the least developed countries, and
expressed their commitment to honour, promote, respect and implement for the cause of sustainable development
and human civilization.

Participants including the country delegations, members of international organizations and leaders of the Chinese
Government planted trees in the Peace and Development Wood of the East Lake Hotel in commemoration of the
Forum.

India learns from Pakistan’s Green Star model of Family Planning

A high-level delegation of the Indian Health Ministry visited Pakistan to examine the efficacy of Pakistan's innovative
Green Star concept of private and public partnership in family planning and population control.  The experiment,
started a few years ago, has been billed by the health authorities in Pakistan as a huge success.  According to
sources in the health ministry of India senior officials who have studied the basic literature of the programme are
impressed by its pragmatic approach. 

In both government and private hospitals, there is a Green Star unit to deal with family planning methods.  The
benefits of such a network are both economic and social.  Treatment is free and moreover, since it is part of a hospital
set-up, women do not feel inhibited or embarrassed to visit these units. 

Aimu Mcu IUD is conducting Clinical Trail in Bangladesh 

The Directorate of Family Planning of the Bangladesh Ministry of Health & Family Welfare conducted a trial on AiMu
IUD in four national level Health & Family Welfare Centres.  The new generation of Aimu Mcu IUD made of Ally
Titanium, produced by China Anshan AiMu Medical Science & Technology Co. Ltd, have many unique features such
as not containing any thread and being a lifetime device.  Different sizes of AiMu MCU IUCD were supplied to
Bangladesh free of cost by the Chinese manufacturer.  Furthermore, to successfully implement this new approach, a
Chinese expert visited Bangladesh to make a presentation and to demonstrate IUD insertion at the Mohammadpur
Fertility Centre during the trial orientation, which was attended by 75 doctors and paramedics from the four centres
selected for the trial. 

Chinese Delegation’s Study Tour to Egypt and Kenya

China Contraceptives Supply and Development Centre (CCSC) of the National Population and Family Planning
Commission organized a study tour to Kenya and Egypt from 16 to 28 October 2004. Led by Mr. Liu Jiwu, Director
General of CCSC, the 18 member delegation had other participants from the provincial Family Planning Committees
and Chiefs of provincial contraceptives management/supply stations. 

The Chinese delegation visited the National Coordinating Agency for Population and Development (NCAPD), Service
Delivery Project, the Kenya Medical Supply Agency, the Family Planning Association of Kenya, and the Ministry of
Health and Population in Kenya and the Egyptian Pharmaceutical Trading Company, Biological Products & Vaccines
Holding Company, and the ministry of health in Egypt.  The study tour promoted common understanding between
China, Kenya and Egypt.  It offered a wide perspective for exchange of contraceptives in the future.  The visit also
offered opportunity for exchange of ideas on prevention of HIV/AIDS and achieving sustainable development in
population and environment through enhanced South-South cooperation.  
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2.2.3 Expanding South-South Trainings

Training of Visionary Leaders

2004 experienced intensive activities within the
Visionary Leadership Programme supported by the
David and Lucille Packard Foundation.  Following are
some major achievements of the programme during
this period: 

a) Training courses packages and tools:
Three courses of “2-week Advanced Leadership
Inter-country Forum” were held as originally planned,
hosted by ICOMP in Kuala Lumpur and CAFS in
Nairobi.  191 out of 200 selected participants from
both the First and Second Cohorts were given
advanced training on leadership through these
courses.  The Self-learning Package and the training
manual for the 2-week Forum were revised
according to feedback from 2003, and improved for
use by the Second Cohort, while the Mentoring
Protocol, On-the-job and Peer Networking guidelines
and workbooks were finalised.  A Mid-term Report
form was developed and circulated in September to
participants from both cohorts to get a sense of
where the VLP is going from their perspective. 

b) Recruitment of Second Cohort, National
Launch Workshops:
Floating of applications and recruitment of
participants for the Second Cohort in all four
countries were successfully completed by April 2004.
The number of applications doubled and in some
cases increased by four times the number for the
First Cohort, which was mainly due to the better
planning by Consortium members in concert with the
respective National Anchor Institutions (NAIs).

National Launch Workshops for Second Cohort were
implemented in all four countries between February
and April 2004, with the aim of introducing VLP
participants to key policymakers and stakeholders as
well as donor agencies and partner organisations. 

c) The Mentoring programme:
Mentoring attachments for the participants of the
First Cohort began in Nigeria in June and in India in
July. By the end of the year, 44.6% of First Cohort
participants had completed their mentoring
attachments.  All 30 participants in Nigeria and 7 in
India had undergone the process, while 9 in India are
awaiting availability of mentor’s time.  The First
Cohort participants in Ethiopia and Sudan will
undergo mentoring in January 2005. 

d) Implementation and communication
mechanisms: 
At the programme level, two implementation
planning-cum-review meetings were held in Nairobi
in February and in Kuala Lumpur in May 2004. 

The Consortium initiated a by-monthly electronic
newsletter, titled ‘VLP Voice’ as a way to send
updated news on VLP and global events to all
participants through e-mail.  The Consortium
members are responsible for the production of the
newsletter by turn every two months, beginning with
ICOMP in July, the Partners in September and
CAFS in December.  Response to this has been very
positive since it is low-cost and convenient means to
keep contacts.  Also two List-Serve Groups were
created to facilitate electronic communications
between and amongst the Consortium and the two
Cohorts. 

Preliminary results from the participant’s Mid-Term
Report (MTR) show that changes in participants’
leadership skills and competencies are taking place
faster than originally expected.  Participants have
strengthened their commitment, confidence, vision,
attitudes, knowledge and skills as leaders in
reproductive health in their respective organisations
and communities.  Results mostly referred to the

VLP trainees in action
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participants’ work and behaviour at the organisational
and community levels, but also included references to
increased use of reproductive health services and to
formation and strengthening of grassroots organisations,
networking and social mobilisation as the most
important changes already in place.

Minor adjustments in the original methodology for the
mentoring attachment in Nigeria have contributed to
connecting participants with leaders, organisations and
programmes in their own country, increasing their
knowledge on initiatives and approaches, and creating
the possibility for networking and coordinated future
actions in the field of reproductive health, including family
planning and HIV/AIDS.

Fellowship Programme

The Partners continued to successfully implement the
fellowship programme.  In 2004, five fellowships were
offered by the Cairo Demographic Centre (CDC) for
studies in demography.  Participants were nominated
from Bangladesh, China, Kenya and Pakistan.

Training in member countries

Almost all the training institutes within the Partners
network continued to carry out courses covering a wide
variety of topics in the field of reproductive health, family
planning and population in a cost-effective modality.
Partial support for these activities came from the
development partners.

The Nanjing Population Programme Training Centre
International (NPPTCI) in China conducted courses and
workshops on Project and Programme Management,
Behaviour Change Communication, Log-Frame
Applications, and Strategic Leadership and Management
in RH Programmes for the Programme Managers from
South and South-East Asian countries.  NPPTCI has
been recognized by UNFPA as a South-South Centre of
Excellence.

The National Family Planning Coordinating Board
(BKKBN) in Indonesia conducted training courses on
“Planning and Managing IEC for Family Planning &

Reproductive Health” with support from JICA for
participants from Ethiopia, Lesotho, Namibia, Uganda
and Zimbabwe.  BKKBN also hosted Observation Study
Tours on (1) “Building A Community-Based FP/RH
Programme” for Local Initiatives Programme Managers
of Bangladesh, (2) “FP/RH Program and Family
Empowerment” for Malaysian Officials, (3) “Involvement
of Women and Religious Leaders in FP/RH Programme”
for Muslim Leaders and Health Personnel from Thailand,
and (4) “Developing a Community Based FP/RH
Programme” for officials from Ethiopia, Pakistan and the
Philippines.  A large number of reproductive health
programme managers, policy makers and service
providers from Indonesia participated in study tours and
training courses on a wide variety of themes in the fields
of population and reproductive health including women’s
empowerment, gender and strategic communications
held in Bangladesh, China, Egypt, Korea, Philippines, Sri
Lanka, Thailand and the USA. 

During 2004, Cairo Demographic Centre (CDC)
conducted a number of courses for participants from the
South.  Apart from offering fellowships to the member
countries of the Alliance, CDC conducted courses on
Demographic Techniques & Population Projections for
Development Planning for participants from Jordan;
Dissemination of Statistical and Population Data for
participants from Sudan; Methods of Designing &
Implementation of Demographic and Health Surveys for
participants from Saudi Arabia; Scientific Report Writing
for participants from Egypt and India nominated by the
Population Council and WHO; Census & Surveys
Processing System Software  Package (CSPRO) for
participants from Mauritania, Sudan, Tunisia and Yemen.

National Coordinating Agency for Population and
Development (NCAPD) organized 02-week course on
"Achieving Millennium Development Goals - Poverty
Eradication, Reproductive Health & Health Sector
Reforms" with participants from Ethiopia, Eritrea, Ghana,
Kenya, Lesotho, Malawi, Nigeria, Swaziland, Tanzania,
Uganda and Zimbabwe.  Supported by the World Bank
Institute (WBI) and conducted in collaboration with Africa
Population Advisory Council (APAC), the course was
designed to provide state-of-the-art knowledge and
skills to participants for designing and delivering more
effective, equitable and financially sustainable health
interventions in the context of health sector reforms. 
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2.2.4 Expanding South-South Consultative Programmes

Leadership Grantees Forum meets to discuss evaluation findings  

Dr. Timothee Gandaho, representing the Partners
as a member of the International Leadership
Association, attended the International Family
Planning Coalition meeting held in Santa Cruz in
January 2004.  The leadership programme grantees
of Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation and David and
Lucile Packard Foundation also participated in this
annual event.  This year’s meeting reflected on the
key findings of the evaluation conducted by the
Development Building on the Leadership
Programmes supported by the foundations. 

7th Meeting of WHO Regional
Advisory Panel for Asia and the
Pacific

Partners in Population and Development has
strategic alliance with the World Health Organization
(WHO). According to the bilateral agreement, the
Partners and WHO are mutually committed to
assist each other through providing technical inputs
in the development of technical and scientific
documents in reproductive health.  The organizations
are also committed to sharing and exchanging
research findings and technical documents between
them.  The Executive Director attended the “7th
Meeting of the WHO Regional Advisory Panel for
Asia and the Pacific” from 22 to 26 March 2004 in
Beijing, China on invitation from WHO, and made a
presentation on the Partners in the session on

“Work of Selected Collaborating Agencies in Asia
and the Pacific”. 

The meeting reviewed three National Comprehensive
Reproductive Health Programmes of the
Government of China that are being implemented by
the National Population & Family Planning
Commission of China.  Furthermore, progress on the
Regional Research Initiatives; such as “Patterns and
Predictors of Caesarean-section”, “Adolescent
Reproductive Health”, and “Study on Prevalence of
RTIs/STIs in RH settings” were reviewed. 

Combating Child Trafficking 

The second phase of the Regional Programme to
Combat Child Trafficking for Labour and Sexual
Exploitation, Bangladesh Chapter, was launched in
Dhaka on 20th June 2004. Jointly organized by the
Ministry of Women and Children Affairs of
Bangladesh and the International Labour
Organization, the objective of the programme is to
contribute to the effective abolition of one of the
worst forms of child labour, in particular the
trafficking in children for labour and commercial
sexual exploitation.  The second phase extends over
the period from October 2002 to March 2006 in
Bangladesh, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Pakistan, Thailand
and Indonesia.  Ms. Jin Anrong, Programme Officer,
Asia of the Partners Secretariat was invited at the
launching ceremony. 

Leadership coalition meeting, USA
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International AIDS Conference 

The International AIDS Conference held in Bangkok
during 10-16 July 2004 mobilized scientists, drug
manufacturers, activists, politicians, actors, statesmen
and doctors to deal with the disease that is killing 8,000
people a day.  More than two decades into this
pandemic, nothing better demonstrates how the virus
still has the upper hand than the "3 by 5" goal of the
World Health Organization to bring 3 million patients
under treatment with ARV drugs in developing countries
by 2005.  With just 400,000 people now being treated,
there is little chance that the goal will be reached. Even if
the target is reached, it will still fall short of actual need
because of the 5 million new infections every year.  The
Executive Director and the Director (Corporate
Development & Information Sharing) attended the
conference.

Steering Committee of Asia Pacific
Alliance reviews programme progress

Asia Pacific Alliance (APA) Steering Committee held its
meeting in Bangkok during 16-17 July 2004 to review
the minutes of the earlier meeting held in Kuala Lumpur,
update the objectives and prepare work plan for 2004-
2005 for each member country, review membership
criteria and discuss joint governmental visits and
advocacy initiatives.  The Executive Director and the
Director (Corporate Development & Information Sharing)
attended the meeting immediately after the HIV/AIDS
conference.  The next APA meeting will be in
Bangladesh in April 2005 and will focus on population,
development, reproductive health and security issues.

World Family Summit 

In Sanya, China, the World Family Summit was held
from 6-9 December 2004 as part of the observation of
the 10th anniversary of the World Family Organization
that represents families of the world at all levels, defends
their interests and acts with them and for them vis-à-vis
governments and the international community.  The
World Family Organization and the National Population
and Family Planning Commission of China organized the
Summit jointly.  Dr. Timothee Gandaho made the
keynote presentation on “Family and Partnership for
Development”. 

The deliberations of the Summit centred around a large
number of key issues relating to family, sustainable
development, poverty eradication, education, gender
equality and  women’s empowerment, child health,
youth and  elderly, reproductive  and maternal health,
HIV/AIDS, environment, partnership for development,
information and communication technology and cultural

diversity.  Presentations were also made on regional
success stories for the Asia-Pacific, the Middle East,
Africa, Latin America, Europe and North America.  

Repositioning Reproductive Health in
Africa- Linking Challenges with Best
Practices

“Implementing Best Practices Initiative”, a global initiative
of a 21-member consortium in Africa was held from 20-
24 June 2004 in Entebbe, Uganda.  The Executive
Director and the Director (Corporate Development &
Information Sharing) were among the 300 delegates.
Partners in Population and Development is a member of
the initiative. 

Dr. Timothee Gandaho made a presentation on
“Implementing Best Practices-The Vehicle to Excellence”
on the first day of the 5-day event. The event portrayed
an array of interactive sessions through Mini University
Sessions, a Technology Electronic Communication
System, Posters and Bazaar exhibitions and Plenary
presentations.  Mentors were identified to continue
coaching countries on their plans for the change
process.

The event brought together policy makers, programme
managers and implementing organizations from 14
African countries and 25 International Agencies,
Governments, NGOs, Academia, and Training and
Research institutions.  The participants acquired
increased knowledge about best practices and new
skills that can be applied in identifying, owning and
prioritizing, managing and leading a process of change
to address performance gaps, which are major
challenges in reproductive health.  They were also
exposed to ideas on how a knowledge sharing culture
can be maximized to accelerate programme
implementation and effectiveness through others’
experiences and lessons learned.  The Initiative is
designed to Promote Change, Encourage Innovation
and Foster Shared Learning and Information Exchange
to manage new and existing knowledge. 

Countdown 2015 meeting on Sexual
and Reproductive Health

A meeting on ‘Countdown 2015: Sexual & Reproductive
Health and Rights For All’ was organized jointly by IPPF
East and Southeast Asia and Oceania Region, (IPPF
ESEAOR) in collaboration with Asian Forum of
Parliamentarians on Population and Development
(AFPPD) and Asia Pacific Alliance (APA) in Kuala Lumpur
during 20-23 July 2004.  The Director (Corporate
Development and Information Sharing) of the Partners
presented a paper on ‘Challenges of ICPD Programme
of Action - Responsibilities of Partners in Development
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and Issue of Governance (Reaching the poor,
marginalized and disadvantaged groups with SRH
policies, strategies, programmes and services)’. 

MENA region developed country
and regional action plans

A workshop was organized in Rabat, Morocco in
partnership with the Partners’ focal institution, the
Directorate of Population of the Ministry of Health,
during 27-29 December 2003 in Rabat to develop
the Country Action Plans.  The Partner Country
Coordinators from the member countries in the
Francophone region developed Country Action Plans
for integration into a Regional Plan in line with the
new 10-year Strategic Plan approved by the Board
in September 2004. Dr Timothee Gandaho, Mr.
Brahim Ouhbouche and Mr. Humayun Kabir Shishir
participated in this event.

The meeting identified 12 inter-country projects and
2 training workshops for sharing among the
Francophone member countries and developed a
standard format for implementing the inter-country
projects.  The meeting also decided to hold a
workshop in Tunisia by the end of June 2005 for
follow-up of implementation of the regional work plan
and a final review workshop by the end of 2005.  A
Francophone Regional Webpage will be developed
by the Partners Secretariat.  The meeting felt it
necessary to hold a similar workshop in Yemen
under the auspices of the Arab Regional Network in
2005. 

2.2.5 Arranging Long term South-South Collaboration

China donates condoms to Uganda  

China donated one million condoms to the
Government of Uganda through a formal ceremony.
Presenting the consignment to H.E. Madam Bakoko
Bakoru Zoe, Minister of Gender, Labour and Social
Development of Uganda during the Wuhan Board
Meeting in September 2004, H. E. Mr. Zhang
Weiqing, Chair of the Partners Board and Minister
for National Population and Family Planning
Commission of China remarked that this was the
fulfilment of the promise he made to H.E. Yoweri
Kaguta Museveni, President of Uganda during his
courtesy call on the President in Kampala in April
2004.  H.E. Madam Bakoko Bakoru expressed
thanks by saying ‘We in Uganda have always known
the Chinese people as those who always want to
help others. We look forward to continued
collaboration and strong relations with you.”
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Updating new Board members in India and Pakistan on Partners mandate 

TThe Executive Director, Dr Timothee Gandaho and Mr Jyoti Singh, Permanent Observer of the Alliance to the UN
visited India from 9 to 13 February 2004 to provide update to H. E. Sushma Swaraj, the Partners Board Member and
Minister of Health & Family Welfare, India on the Partners’ activities and brief her on the preparations for the ninth
Board Meeting, the International Forum on Population and Development and other related events planned to be held
in China in September 2004. They met with the Secretary of Family Welfare, Mr. Prasanna Hota and other senior

2.3 Secretariat Level

2.3.1 Providing Central Point for Networking

Improving the Information and
Communication Technology for the
Alliance

The Partners Secretariat always gives emphasis on
multiple communication and exchange demands for the
member countries.  The Partners Secretariat has
installed a wireless broadband connection to maintain
prompt and speedy communication.  A new feature was
added to the Partners website for the member
countries; now members can upload information on
country profiles, South-South collaboration activities,
country dialogues, country experience, news and
contact information.  The Partners Secretariat had
conducted a survey among member countries to assess
the Information Technology infrastructure in the

countries.  The survey led to a training programme
developed for the member countries at their request.
The Francophone website was presented during the
workshop of the Francophone PCCs in Morocco during
27-29th December 2004 by Mr. Khandaker Humayun
Kabir, LAN-WEB Administrator of the Secretariat.  The
Partners Secretariat is now working on the changes
and will redesign the training modules.  The member
countries’ web site will help them update their
information and will enable them to communicate among
themselves in a uniform way.  A corporate CD was
developed by the Partners Secretariat, which includes
the annual report 2003, the corporate brochure, the
country scanning reports, the global scanning report, the
country achievements and the STAS directory of
developing country experts.

2.3.2 Identifying Opportunities for South-South Collaboration

Meeting with Partners Board member, India
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officials in the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare,
Indian Institute of Mass Communication and the
Population Foundation of India.  The Board Member
reiterated the commitment of her government to
continue its support and assistance in the promotion
of South-South collaboration. 

Dr. Gandaho also visited Pakistan. During the
mission, Dr Gandaho called on the honourable
Parliamentary Secretary Dr. Dunya Aziz, Secretary of
the Ministry of Population Welfare Mr. Shakil Durrani,
the PCC Mr. Malik Amanat Rasul and a number of
senior government and NGO officials as well as
representatives of multilateral agencies including
DFID, the European Commission and USAID.  During
the meetings with different stakeholders in population
and development, a great deal of enthusiasm was
expressed to effectively involve themselves in
support of the South-South initiatives within and with
other member countries. 

Briefing meeting with National
Council on Population and
Development 

During a mission to Kenya, Dr Timothee Gandaho
met with Dr. Richard Otieno Muga, who replaced
Ambassador Simon Arap Bullut as the Board
Member in Kenya to provide update on the activities
of the Partners and brief him on the forthcoming
Board Meeting and other related events. 

Exploring possibilities of future
collaboration with the European
Commission

Dr. Timothee Gandaho and Mr. Brahim Ouhbouche,
Programme Officer, Middle East and North Africa
(MENA) region of the Partners Secretariat met with
the senior officials of the European Commission in
Brussels in April 2004 to brief them about the
programme activities of the Alliance and discuss
possibilities for future collaboration.  

Identifying opportunities for
partnership 

Dr. Timothee Gandaho and Mr. Brahim Ouhbouche
visited several international development agencies
and potential donors in Canada from 18-29 October
2004 to explore avenues for possible collaboration.
During the mission, the team met with officials of the
Montreal University International Health Department,
Canadian International Development Agency, Action
Canada for Population and Development, Canadian
Council for International Cooperation, Canadian
Centre for Study in International Cooperation,
Canadian Centre for International Development,
Canadian Red Cross Society, and officials of the Bill
and Melinda Gates Foundation, UNFPA Headquarter,
OXFAM Quebec, University of Ouagadougou &
Alternatives (NGO).

A number of concept papers were submitted to
CIDA, OXFAM Quebec and Montreal University for
support.  An understanding was reached with the
Montreal University and other Canadian
organizations to jointly organize an international
conference on migration, and also with OXFAM-
Quebec to jointly develop project proposals for
submission to CIDA and other development partners
in Canada.  OXFAM Quebec offered instant support
for conducting regional workshop in Francophone
region, while the University of Ouagadougou agreed
to offer Masters/Post Graduation fellowships under a
training project implemented by the university with
funding support from the Gates Foundation. 

International Exhibitions of the
Partners

Exhibitions were organized during the Partners
Ninth Board Meeting and International Forum on
Population and Development with individual
components on China’s population and development
achievements, the celebration of Ten Years of South-
South collaboration in population and development,
and new technologies and products in reproductive
health/family planning.  The member countries of the
Alliance and the Partners Secretariat participated in
the exhibitions.
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2.3.3 Identifying Opportunities for Financial Support

The Partners Secretariat invested substantial efforts in
trying to obtain financial support for implementation of
projects and activities to address specific country needs,
as well as to respond to regional and global priorities of
the Alliance.  Several concept papers were prepared and
submitted to a number of donors for financial support.
The focus of the concept papers are: 

l Improving media performance in addressing
HIV/AIDS

l Improving the Nutrition of People Living with
HIV/AIDS

l Policy Analysis and Recommendations about
International South-North Migration

l Sharing Best Practices among local leaders in
developing countries on HIV/AIDS prevention, care
and social response

l South-South Initiative to Accelerate the Reduction
of Maternal Mortality

l South-South Initiative to increase the accessibility
and use of available technology to reduce maternal
mortality

l Strengthening the capacities of the member
countries of the Alliance in the research and
documentation of successful experiences

l The South-South Solidarity Fund for increasing the
access of poor people living with HIV/AIDS to
antiretroviral therapy

l The Latin American and Caribbean South-South
Leadership Development Programme  

l South-South initiative on the transfer of successful
experiences in safe motherhood from Morocco to
Benin

l Integration of gender issues in the mainstream
Development Programs in 5 Francophone
Countries

l Participatory approach to fight against HIV/AIDS
by the youths through learning by information –
education – communication in ten African
countries

The following proposals have been financed during 2004
and are being currently implemented: 

a) South-South Technical Advisory Services (STAS-
Phase II) with funding support from the Dutch
Government for Expanding, Marketing and
Sustaining Developing Country Experts during the
period from January 2004 to December 2006

b) Support from the European Union for the
implementation of the International Forum on
Population and Development in September 2004 to
mark the 10th anniversary of ICPD and review the
progress of its implementation by the developing
countries  

c) Workshop of the Partner Country Coordinators from
the member countries in the Francophone region in
December 2004 to develop inter-country action
plans for integration into a Francophone Region
Action Plan under funding support from the Oxfam-
Quebec

d) Project on “Linkage between MDG and ICPD Goals”
being implemented under UNFPA support during the
period from September 2004 to September 2005

e) Project on “Documentation of Capacity Development
through South-South Collaboration” with UNFPA
support to be implemented during January to
December 2005 

2.3.4 Conducting Advocacy, Marketing and Promoting a Positive
Image

Promoting increased visibility of the Partners

Activities in regard to advocacy, marketing and
promoting the Partners visibility have focused on
strengthening and expanding South-South cooperation
in the context of the ICPD goals and MDGs.  The
Partners Secretariat was represented in large number
of international and regional meetings, conferences, and
forums relevant to its mandate.  It conducted an
information and awareness programme for policy
makers, the media, and the international community.

The Office of the Permanent Observer at the United
Nations has undertaken vigorous efforts to provide
greater visibility to the South-South cooperation and the
role of the Partners Secretariat.

The Partners’s New York liaison office seeks to provide
high-level representation for the Partners at the
meetings of the General Assembly, Economic and
Special Council, UNFP/UNFPA Executive Board and
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other UN agencies; maintain regular liaison with the
permanent missions of the member countries of the
Alliance at the United Nations and senior officials of
UN organizations, including UNFPA; undertake other
information and external relations activities, as
appropriate; and develop projects relevant to the
work of the Partners.

Following the four policy dialogues organized during
October and November 2004 on ‘Population and the
MDGs’, the NY Liaison Office published and
distributed four monographs containing summaries
of the policy dialogues and presentations.  The NY
Liaison Office has received UNFPA support for a new
project on “Further Exploration on Linkages between
the Millennium Declaration and ICPD Goals” which
includes the following activities:

l Compilation, analysis and writing of a
comprehensive report on the performance of
the member countries of the Alliance, based on
the global survey and the PPD questionnaire in
all major substantive areas including
reproductive health and reproductive rights,
adolescent reproductive health, HIV/AIDS,
population and development, gender,
partnerships and resources.  The report will
examine the progress achieved, analyse the
constraints faced by the member countries in
implementing the ICPD and related MDGs, and
propose specific strategies to address these
constraints and to improve the outreach and
effectiveness of their performance.

l A policy dialogue to be organized during the
next session of the Commission on Population
and Development in April 2005 to focus on the
findings of the report.  The dialogue will invite,
as in the previous policy dialogues, senior
members of the UN community and other
experts.

l Publication of the final report, taking into
account the outcome of the policy dialogue,
and production and dissemination of the report
among UN missions, UN organs and agencies,
UNDP/UNFPA field Offices, NGOs,
Parliamentary groups and selected media
outlets.  Every effort will be made to ensure
availability of the report in time for the UN
Summit on MDG+5 in September 2005.

South-South Day and the Partners
Tenth Anniversary 

The Eighth Annual Board Meeting of the Partners
held in Jakarta in October 2003 decided to celebrate
the tenth anniversary by observing South-South Day
on 9th September 2004 in China in conjunction with
the Ninth Annual Board Meeting and an International
Forum on Population and Development (IFPD).  The
formation of the Alliance was first announced on 9th
September 1994 during the International Conference
on Population and Development (ICPD) held in Cairo.  

The day was observed through a special session,
which was addressed by H.E. Mr. Jianmin Hua,
State Councilor and Secretary General of the State
Council, China, H.E. Prof. Peter Anyang’ Nyong’o,
Minister for Planning & National Development, Kenya,
Representative of European Commission, Dr.
Thoraya Obaid, UNFPA Executive Director and Dr.
Timothee Gandaho.  Speaking on the occasion, Dr.
Gandaho expressed his deep gratitude to all those
South-South pioneers who had this dream to share
successful and mature programmes with others in
the developing world.  

The celebration was also marked by a song on
South-South collaboration and by the signing of a
joint declaration, called The Yangtze Declaration.  A
cruise along the Yangtze river was organized to mark
the celebrations.

Liaison and Representation

The Permanent Observer at the UN represented the
Partners in several meetings of the General
Assembly, the Economic and Social Council and the
UNDP/UNFPA Executive Board.  These include the
First Regular Session of the UNDP/UNFPA Executive
Board, (January 2004), Thirty-seventh session of the
Commission on Population and Development (22-26
March 2004), Annual Session of the UNDP/UNFPA
Executive Board (14-25 June 2004), Substantive
Session of the ECOSOC (06-30 July 2004), Second
Regular Session of the UNDP/UNFPA Executive
Board (20-24 September 2004), and 59th Session of
the UN General Assembly 2004.  His statements at
these sessions are available on the Partners
website www.south-south-ppd.org.  Several briefings
on the Partners programmes and activities were
also made at other missions and UN organizations.
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The Partners celebrated the 10th anniversary of its establishment in 2004 with
membership doubling during the decade.  Obviously, the growth of the Alliance
reflects the increasing conviction of developing countries to solve common
problems in the areas of reproductive health, HIV/AIDS, family planning,
population and development.  The International Forum on Population and
Development offered an opportunity to the Alliance to look back and assess
status of the member countries in relation to the ICPD and MDGs.  The
Strategic Plan was designed and developed with the active participation of the
Board members, the Partner Country Coordinators, and large number experts
and stakeholders from the member countries. 

The Partners Secretariat takes this opportunity to thank all those who have
contributed enormously for their valuable inputs and renewed commitment
towards South-South collaboration.  The Secretariat gratefully acknowledges
the support and guidance provided by the Board under the leadership of H.E.
Zhang Weiqing. 

Conclusion
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We have audited the accompanying Balance Sheet of the Partners in Population and Development (Partners)
as of december 31, 2004 and the related income and Expenditure Account, Receipts and Payments Account
and Cash Flow Statement for the year then ended. The financial statements are the responsibility of the
Partners’ management. Our responsibility is to express an independent opinion on these financial statements
based on our audit.

Basis of Opinion:
We conducted our audit in accordance with International standards on Auditing as adopted in Bangladesh.
Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the
financial statements are free of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence
supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the
accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall
financial statement presentation. We believe that our audit provide a reasonable basis for our opinion.

Opinion:
In our opinion the financial statements give a true and fair view of the financial position of Partners’ affairs as of
December 31, 2004 and of the results of its operations and its cash flows for the year then ended in
accordance with International Accounting standards as adopted in Bangladesh and comply with applicable
laws and regulations.

We also report that:

(a) We have obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge and belief were
necessary for the purpose of our audit and made due verification thereof.

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the company so far as it
appeared from our examination of those books.

(c) Partners’ Balance Sheet, Income and Expenditure Account, Receipts and Payments Account and Cash
Flow Statement dealt with by the report are in agreement with the books of account.

Auditor’s Report
To the Executive Committee of Partners in Population and
Development (Partners)

A. Financial Status

Annexes

Dhaka, February 15, 2004

A. Qasem & Co.
Chartered Accountants

An Associated Firm of
PricewaterhouseCoopers
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Balance Sheet
As of December 31, 2004

Notes 31. 12. 2004 31. 12. 2003
US$ US$

Fixed Assets
At cost less accumulated depreciation (Annexure -A) 37,625 48,257

Current Assets 1,547,043 3,503,155

Current account with UNFPA, NY 4.0 41,581 41,581
Accounts receivable 5.0 952 11,674
Advance, deposits & prepayments 6.0 779,172 633,094
Short term deposits 7.0 600,000 1,700,000
Cash and bank balances 8.0 125,338 1,116,806

Current Liabilities 9.0 70,215 60,422

Other liabilities 1,476,828 3,442,733

Net Current Assets 1,514,443 3,490,990
Total Assets

Financed By:

Capital fund 10.0 (446,083) (101,685)
Fixed assets fund 11.0 34,188 48,257
Donor fund 12.0 1,926,349 3,544,418

Total: 1,514,453 3,490,990

Dr. Timothee Gandaho
Executive Director

Nesar U. Sayeed
Controller, Finance

Signed in terms of our separate report of even date annexed.

Dhaka, February 15, 2005 A. Qasem & Co.
Chartered Accountants

Footnotes:

1. Auditors' Report: Page-1

2. The anexed notes form an integral part of the financial statements.
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B. Partners Board Members

BANGLADESH
H.E. Dr. Khandaker Mosharraf Hossain
Member, Partners Board, and
Minister, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
(MOHFW)
Bangladesh Secretariat, Dhaka-1000,
Bangladesh
Tel : (880-2) 716 8008
Fax : (880-2) 716 9077
E-mail : minister@bdcom.com

BENIN
H.E. Mme Yvette Céline SEIGNON
KANDISSOUNON
Ministre de la Santé Publique du Bénin
01 BP 882, Cotonou, Bénin
PK3 Akpakpa, Cotonou, Benin
Tel : (229) 332178
Fax : (229) 330464
Email : benfaihun@yahoo.fr

CHINA
H.E. Zhang Weiqing
Chair, Partners Board, and
Minister, National Population and Family
Planning Commission of China (NPFPC)
14 Zhi Chun Road, Haidian District, Beijing
100088, China
Tel : (86-10) 6204 662
Fax : (86-10) 6205 1847, 6205 1865
E-mail : sfpcdfa@public.bta.net.cn 

COLOMBIA
Mr. German Bula
Directora General 
Agencia Colombiana de Cooperacion
Internacional (ACCI)
Calle 26 No. 13-19 Piso 34, Santa Fe de
Bogota, Colombia
Tel : (57-1) 3340407, 3340855
Fax : (57-1) 3419672
Email : ruribe@dnp.gov.co

EGYPT
H.E Prof. Dr. Mohammed A. Tag El-Din
Member, Partners Board, and
Minister of Health and Population
3 Magles El Shaab Street, Cairo, Egypt
Tel : (20-2) 794 0526, 4833
Fax : (20-2) 795 3966, 795 6422
E-mail : mheapop@idsc1.gov.eg 

THE GAMBIA
H.E. Mrs. Isatou Njai-Saidy
Member, Partners Board, and Vice President, 
State House, Banjul, The Gambia
Tel : (220) 227 605, 493 979, 497 270
Fax : (220) 227 012
E-mail : <nyabs@qanet.gm>

INDIA
H.E. Dr. Ambumani Ramadoss
Member, Partners Board, and Union Minister
of Health and Family Welfare
Nirman Bhawan, A Wing, Maulana Azad Road,
New Delhi-110011, India
Tel : (91-11) 23014647, 23014751 (Office)
Fax : (91-11) 23016648
Tel : (91-11) 23794344, 23794044 
E-mail : ramadoss@sansad.nic.in 

INDONESIA
Dr. Sumarjati Arjoso, SKM
Member, Partners Board and Chairperson,
BKKBN
JI. Permata No. 1, Halim Perdanakusuma
Jakarta 13650, Indonesia
Tel : (6221) 8009029 (621)
Fax : (6221) 8002407, 8016504
Email : arjoso@bkkbn.go.id

JORDAN
His Excellency Eng. Saed Darwazeh
Member, Partners Board and
Honourable Minister, Ministry of Health
Government of the Hashemite Kingdom of
Jordan
International & Public Relations Directorate
P.O. Box 86, Amman, Jordan
Tel : (962-6) 5694323, (962-79) 5878602
Fax : (962-6) 5686969
Email : IPRD@moh.gov.jo

KENYA
Dr. Richard Otieno Muga
Member, Partners Board, and 
Director, National Coordinating Agency for
Population and Development
(NCAPD), Chancery Building, Valley Road, PO
Box 48994, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel : (254-20) 2711 711
Fax : (254-20) 2716 508
Email : ncpd@skyweb.co.ke

MALI
H.E Mme Maiga Zeinab Mint YOUBA
Vice-Chair, Partners Board, and Honorable
Minister, Ministry of Health
KOULOUBA, BP 232 (PO BOX), BAMAKO MALI
Tel : (223) 222 53 01/222 53 02
Fax : (223) 223 0203/222 37 83 
Email : c/o. ads@datatech.toolnet.org,

ads@datatech.net.ml

MEXICO
Ms. Elena Zúñiga
Member, Partners’ Board and Secretary
General
Consejo Nacional de Población (CONAPO)
Angel Urraza # 1137 Col. del Valle, C.P. 03100
México, D.F. 
Tel : (52-55) 5488 8408, 5575 3602

5488 8409
Fax : (52-55) 5488 8422
Email : elena.zuniga@conapo.com.mx

sg@conapo.gob.mx

MOROCCO
H.E. Dr. Mohamed Cheikh Biadillah
Secretary, Partners Board, and
Minister of Health, 335 Avenue Med V, Rabat,
Morocco
Tel : (212-37) 660885, 760037
Fax : (212-37) 768401
Email : minister@sante.gov.ma

NIGERIA
H.E. Professor Ode Ojowu
Member, Partners’ Board and 
The Economic Adviser to the President 
National Planning Commission
The Presidency, Federal Secretariat Complex
Maitama, P.M.B. 230 Garki, Abuja.
Tel : (234-9) 5233307, 5232901, 5236625. 
Fax : (234-9) 5233307, 5236625
Email : ojowuo@yahoo.com

PAKISTAN
H.E. Ch. Shahbaz Hussain
Minister for Population Welfare
Government of Pakistan
Jamil Mohsin Mansion, 
CDA Civic Centre, Near G.P.O.
Islamabad, Pakistan.  
Tel : 0092-51-9201937
Fax : 0092-51-9223589

SENEGAL
H.E. Docteur Issa MBaye SAMB
Ministre de la Santé et de la Prévention
Republique du Senegal
Building Administratif, 1re étage – BP 4024 –
Dakar, Senegal
Tel : (221) 8215048
Fax : (221) 8222690
Email : abdouidieng@yahoo.fr 
Website : www.sante.gouv.sn

THAILAND
Dr. Vichai Tienthavorn
Member, Partners Board and
Director-General, Department of Health
Department of Health, Ministry of Public Health
Tiwanon Road, Nonthaburi 11000, Thailand  
Tel : 66-2-5904001-3
Fax : 66-2-5918181
E-mail : south@health.moph.go.th 

TUNISIA
Dr. Nabiha Gueddana
Member, Partners Board, and Director
General
National Office of Health and Population
(ONFP) 42 Avenue de Madrid, Tunis, Tunisia
Tel : (216-71) 344 400
Fax : (216-71) 354 967, 340 335
E-mail : N.Gueddana@rns.tn

UGANDA
Dr. Jotham Musinguzi
Treasurer, Partners Board, and Director,
Population Secretariat
Ministry of Finance, Planning & Economic
Development
Crane Chambers, Plot 38, Kampala Road
PO Box 2666, Kampala, Uganda
Tel : (256-41) 343 356, 343 378 
Fax : (256-41) 343 116
E-mail : popsec@imul.com

YEMEN
H.E. Mr. Amin Maaroof Al-Janad
Member, Partners Board and
Secretary General, Technical Secretariat,
National Population Council, Council of
Minister
P.O Box 12551, Sana’a, Republic of Yemen
Tel : (967-1) 228654, 228466, 231528 
Fax : (967-1) 231215
Email : npcsg@y.net

ZIMBABWE
H.E. Dr. David Parirenyatwa,
Member, Partners Board, and Minister of
Health and Child Welfare
Kaguvi Building, Fourth Street, 
PO Box CY 1122, Causeway, Harare,
Zimbabwe
Tel : (263-4) 737 898
Fax : (263-4) 720 110
E-mail : dparirenyatwa@yahoo.com
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C. The Partners Country Coordinators

BANGLADESH
Dr. Md. Serajuddowla
Joint Secretary (Dev-FW)
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
Government of the People’s Republic of
Bangladesh, Bangladesh Secretariat, 
Dhaka-1000, Bangladesh
Tel : (880-2) 9570091
Fax : (880-2) 7169077

BENIN
Dr. Valère GOYITO
Directiur de la Santé Familiale
Ministre de la Santé Publique du BÉNIN
01 BP 882, Cotonou, Bénin
PK3 Akpakpa, Cotonou, Benin
Tel : (Office) (229) 33 00 64/33 21 82/33 20

21 (Residence) (229) 94 17 82
Fax : (229) 33 00 63/33 00 64
Email : valgoyit@yahoo.fr

CHINA
Mr. Hu Hongtao
PCC and Deputy Director-General 
Department of International Cooperation,
National Population and Family Planning
Commission of China (NPFPC)
No. 14 Zhichun Road, Haidian District, 
Beijing 100088, China
Tel : (86-10) 6204 6622

ext. 2407, 6205 1848
Fax : (86-10) 6205 1847, 
Email : hthu@npfpc.gov.cn

COLOMBIA
Mr. Rafael Uribe
Agencia Colombiana de Cooperacion
Internacional (ACCI)
Calle 26 No. 13-19 Piso 34, Santa Fe de
Bogota, Colombia
Tel : (57-1) 3340407, 3340855
Fax : (57-1) 3419672
Email : ruribe@dnp.gov.co,

amarulanda@dnp.gov.co

EGYPT
Dr. Moshira Es-Shaffei
PCC & Director, Cairo Technical Office
3 Abass El-Akkad Street, 10th Floor-Nasser
City, Cairo, Egypt
Tel : (20-2) 405 2665, 507 (R)

(20-2) 314 0250 (M)
Fax : (20-2) 405 2661
Email : <cairotoffice@yahoo.com> 

GAMBIA
Mr. Lamin Nyabally
PCC and Director of Population Affairs
Secretariat of the National Population
Commission Office of the President, State
House, Banjul, Gambia
Tel : (220) 227 022, 214 143 (Office)

(220) 990 6605 (Mobile)
Fax : (220) 227 034
Email : <nyabs@qanet.gm.>

INDIA
Mr. Rajendra Mishra
Director, Department of Family Welfare
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi-110011
Tel / Fax : (91-11) 23017740
Email : rajendra_mishra1@indiatimes.com,

Rajendra_mishra1@yahoo.com

INDONESIA
Dr. Sri Dadi Suparto
PCC and Deputy for Training and Program
Development, National Family Planning
Coordinating Board (BKKBN)
Jl. Permata No. 1, Halim Perdanakusumah,
Jakarta 13650, Indonesia
Tel : (62-21) 8009029 Ext. 161
Fax : (62-21) 809 7391
Email : sridadi@siduga.bkkbn.go.id

JORDAN
Dr. Mohamed Al Batayneh
Director, Maternal and Child Health Directorate
Ministry of Health, Amman, Jordan
Tel : +962 6 566-9441, 5694323
Fax : (962-6) 5686696
Email : MBernhart@aol.com

KENYA
Mr. Charles Oisebe 
PCC and Program Officer (South-South
Initiative) National Council for Population and
Development (NCPD)
The Chancery Building (4th floor), Valley Road
PO Box 48994, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel : (254-2) 711 600/1
Fax : (254-2) 710 281
Email : oisebe2001@yahoo.com

MALI
Mr. Adama Diarra
PCC and Director, Fund for National Solidarity
Fubd Rue Nelson Mandela
P 11102 Bamako, Mali
Tel : (223) 221 6928
Fax : (223) 223 6916
Email : ads@datatech.toolnet.org,

ads@datatech.net.ml,
fsn@datatech.net.ml,
Adama@hotmail.com

MEXICO
Dr. Octavio Mojarro
Partner Country Coordinator (PCC) and
General Director of Population Programs and
Foreign Affairs Consejo Nacional de Población
(CONAPO) 
Angel Urraza # 1137 Col. del Valle, C.P. 03100
México, D.F. 
Tel : (52-55) 5488 8408, 5575 3602,

5488 8409
Fax : (52-55) 5488 8422
Email : octavio.mojarro@conapo.gob.mx

dgppai@conapo.gob.mx

MOROCCO
Dr. Mostafa Tyane
PCC and Director, Directorate of Population,
Ministry of Health
Route de Casa, Km 4,5 - Rabat, Morocco
Tel : (212-37) 690 694 
Fax : (212-37) 691 082
Email : mtyane@sante.gov.ma

NIGERIA
Mr. Adewale Charles Jeminiwa
Senior Programme Officer, South-South
Collaboration Desk
National Planning Commission
The Presidency, Federal Secretariat Complex
Maitama, PMB 230, Garki, Abuja, Nigeria
Tel : (234-9) 5233307, 5232901, 5236625 
Fax : (234-9) 5233307, 5236625
Email : partnersnigeria@yahoo.com

PAKISTAN
Mr. Malik Amanat Rasul
PCC & Director (Foreign Assistance)
Ministry of Population Welfare 
Civic Center-G-6, Islamabad, Pakistan
Tel : (92-51) 920 7853
Fax : (92-51) 920 4879
Email : armalikpk@yahoo.com

dir_fat@yahoo.com

SENEGAL
Mr. Abdou Issa Dieng
PCC & Conseiller Technique Population
Ministre de la Santé et de la Prévention
Republique du Senegal Building Administratif,
1re étage-BP 4024-Dakar, Senegal
Tel : (221) 821 57 61,
Fax : (221) 8222690
Email : abdouidieng@yahoo.fr,
Website: www.sante.gouv.sn

THAILAND
Dr. Metee Pongkitilah 
Director of the Reproductive Health Division 
Department of Health, Ministry of Public Health
Tiwanond Road, Nonthaburi 11000, Thailand
Tel : (66-2) 590 4165, 590 4171 
Fax : (66-2) 590 4163
Email : metee-p@health3.moph.go.th

TUNISIA
Mr. Ben Messaoud Fathi
PCC & Director of the International Cooperation
Unit National Office of Family  and Population
(ONFP)
42 Avenue de Madrid, 1002 Tunis, Tunisia
Tel : (216-71) 341 088
Fax : (216-71) 345 790, 354 967
Email : BM.Fathi@rns.tn

UGANDA
Mr. Paddy Nahabwe
PCC & Head, Monitoring and Evaluation
Department, Population Secretariat
Ministry of Finance, Planning & Economic
Development Crane Chambers, Plot 38,
Kampala Road, PO Box 2666, Kampala,
Uganda
Tel : (256 41) 343 356, 343 378 
Fax : (256 41) 343 116
Email : popsec@imul.com,

pnahabwe@yahoo.com

YEMEN
Mr. Abdul-Malik Ali Sharafuddin
PCC & Technical Advisor and Director General
of Planning and Resource Moblization,
Technical Secretariat of National Population
Council (NPC/TS), Council of Ministers
P.O.Box: 12551, Sana’a, Republic of Yemen
Tel : (967-1) 228544 (direct), 231528
Fax : (967-1) 231215, 228544
Email : sharafuddin@hotmail.com,

sharafuddinam@yahoo.com

ZIMBABWE
Dr. Munyaradzi Murwira
PCC Director - Technical Services
Zimbabwe National Family Planning Council
Spilhaus Centre, Harare Hospital Grounds 
Cnr Highfield Road/Swiss Way 
Southerton, Harare, Zimbabwe
P.O. Box ST 220, Harare, Zimbabwe
Tel : (263-4) 620281/5, 661962/4

661748, 668770
Fax : (263-4) 661748, 668770 
Email : znfpc@ecoweb.co.zw
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D. International Advisory Committee Members

Dr. Florence W. Manguyu
Aga Khan Hospital
Room #011, Doctor’s Plaza, High
Ridge
Nairobi, Kenya
Tel : 254 2 741 665, 741 666
Fax : 254 2 441 753
Email: manguyu@Africaonline.co.ke

Dr. Malcolm Potts
Bixby Professor, Population and
Family Planning
School of Public Health, University of
California
Earl Warren Hall, Berkley, CA 94720,
USA
Tel : 1 510 642 4327
Fax : 1 510 643 8236
Email: potts@socrates.berkeley.edu 

Dr. Moshira El Shafei
St. Al Adrissi #5, Apartment #7
Roxy, Heliopolis, Cairo, Egypt
Tel : 20 2 417 8551 (R)

20 12 314 0250 (M)
Fax : 20 2  405 2661
Email: moshmosh@soficom.com.eg

Professor Allan Rosenfield
Professor and Dean, School of Public
Health
The Center for Population and Family
Health
University of Columbia
60 Haven Avenue, #B2,
New York, NY 10032, USA
Tel : 1 212 304 6200
Fax : 1 212  305 1460
Email: ar32@columbia.edu

Dr. W. Henry Mosley
Professor
Department of Population and Family
Health Sciences
Johns Hopkins School of Hygiene
and Public Health
615 N. Wolfe Street, Baltimore, MD
21205, USA
Tel : 1 410  955 7956
Fax : 1 410 955 0792
Email: hmosley@jhsph.edu

Dr. Timothy Stamps
Health Advisor
Office of the President & Cabinet
Kaguvi Building, PO Box. GD 84,
Greendale
Harare, Zimbabwe
Tel : 263 4 703001 – 703004/Ext -
233
Email: tstamps@gta.gov.zw,

znfpc@ecoweb.co.zw

Dr. M. Nizamuddin
Professor and Director
International Programme on Ageing
and Public
Health in Developing Countries
Department of Socio-medical Science
Mailman School of Public Health,
Colombia University, 600 West, 168
St. Room # 403, New York, NY
10032
Tel : 212 305 1192 (O)

212 828 2221, 917 669 2775
(Res), Fax : 212 305 8284
E-mail : nizamuddin@unfpa.org

Professor Dr. H. Haryono Suyono
JI, Pengadegan Barat Nomor 4
Jakarta 12770, Indonesia
Tel : 62 21  252 4985 (O)

799 4349 (R),
62 816 958 369 (M)

Fax : 62 21  797 3516
Email: haryono@aol.com

Dr. Gregorio Perez-Palacios
Professor of Reproductive Health
School of Medicine
National University of Mexico
Mexico City, Mexico
Fax : 52 5  573 3521
Email: gperezpal@aol.com

Senator Mechai Viravaidya
Founder and Chairman
Population & Community
Development Association (PDA)
No. 6 Soi Sukumvit 12, Klongtoey
Bangkok 10110, Thailand
Tel : 62 2  229 4611- 28, 229
4630
Fax : 66 2  229 4632; 
Email: pda@mozart.inet.co.th

Dr. Nabiha Gueddana
Member, Partners Board, Member,
IAC of Partners and Director
General, National Office of Health 
and Population (ONFP)
42 Avenue de Madrid, Tunis, Tunisia
Tel : (216-71) 344 400  
Fax : (216-71) 354 967, 340 335
E-mail : N.Gueddana@rns.tn

Mr. Victor Piché
Professeur titulaire, Faculté des arts et
des sciences
Département de démographie  (CIED)
Faculté de médecine,  Unité de santé
internationale
Édifice Saint-Urbain, bureau 503
Montréal QC Canada H2W 1V1
Tel : (1-514) 8908186
Fax : (1-514) 412-7108
Email: victor-piche@umontreal.ca 
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Negussie Teffera
Country Representative
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P.O.Box 672
Addis Ababa
Ethiopia
Tel: 251-1-520990, 251-1-520662
Fax: 251-1-520777
E-mail: negussie@populationmedia.org

Dr. Nina Puri
President
Family Planning Association of India
D-860, New Friends Colony
New Delhi  110 065
Tel: 91-11-6838029, 91-11-6839502
Fax: 91-11-6840644
E-mail: fpaind@ndf.vsnl.net.in
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MSH
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Boston, MA 02130-3400
Tel: 1-617-924 9115, 781 893 1024
Fax: 1-617-524-2825
E-mail: sgaldos@msh.org

Robert L. Minnis
Director
International Health Programme
210 High Street
Santa Cruz, CA  95060
Tel: 1-831-427-4965
Fax: 1-831-458-3659
E-mail: ihp@cruzio.com

Dr. Benson C. Morah
Director, UNFPA Country Support Team
ECA Hall, P.O. Box 8714
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Tel: 251 1 444 062, 251 1 715 758
Mobile: 251 9202 731
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E-mail: morah@unfpa.org 
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